
I1is Hife' s Name lias Jochebed

Numhers 26: S9

Intra _diY" have n~xer marryd and a frien<1 of yours informs you

that he wou1<1like for you to date a new "Jorl \1ho has arrive<1 in tmm.

You do not like hlind ,lates, but your friend tells you this ne\1

[:irl is attractive, her father is w~thy. You believe she might be

interesting so you ask your friend \1hat is her nawe?---
lie rep lieslT oChehed.)

Commonsense tells you that no one needs to date a Eirl Hith••
that nanc.

ThoJlS"nds. of years ago there "as a young ~nanetl Jochehe<l---

i\ llehre,,~ found her attractive. She hecame the choice of his heart.

IIis was a ,,~se choice---Lecause history derwnstrated--

Q greatest leaders)in lIehrew history.

Script. llumhers ,21i.:.5~---"TIle naf.\e of i\raram's wife was Jochehed
> '

the <laughter of Levi, "ho ~Ias bO,rn to Levl' . "=--".::- ..-- ..' In egypt; an,I she luna. to
I 'L-.

Anram: Aaron and Hoses and their sister ~iriam."

In that 0J;lC Hi111c text---God' t I' ,.. ---".. } 15 eae nng us luportant truth---

ahout Family --- Faith --- Future. ~ ~+
N~~ ~V;~ ~V~ ~~4,_. '[h.,,~ I ~ UZ;l,c ~~~
~. tvw~.~,,-~ ~ ~l.I'"
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Fathers, w~!]lers,--- .
lS---the children~R

Concern about deterioration of family unit.... -
Family has always been backbone of productive ci vi li zations.

7

l1ations thrived when fami ly lVasheal thy. Genuine love, strength,
c 7

courage, integrity. By-products of good family.

eha ter 26 Numbers --A final listing or census of the elect •.,..-

People of God, as his flock, he knows his sheep---a chapter in=-__ ---<177 -

lltll'lanhi story. They are names.

~ltercsting)things in th ,commonplace.'

children---v. S--~ the eldest son; v..___ ~u~

v. 19---sons of qi,dal'l v. v. 26---sons of

~ v. 28---these are sons Of~ v. 34---sons o~eJD

v. 3S---family and sons o~ v. 38---family of;rrenjamin)

v. 42---family OfS v. 44---children of~ v.4R-nfamilies

of<E;htalD v. 57---these are numbered among the ~i~ after their

families.

is .Jochebed.
I

rIoses had little contact in his early years lVith his HebrelV

family.

Their influence affected his life.
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(j1eb. 11:29-1li~_ mother Jochebed made a decision to place him
').t 3~ - '7

in the Nile was an act of faith.--
She offered him uf to God, believing that God could do what she

could not.

~-
Continually\praye<!) for hipl as :-Iiriam nave daily reports concernine-

his activities in the house of .!'haraoh.

Script. says he was not totally i gn,?rant of his llc:Ju:£wbackground

and was influenced in his teenage years.

~;)a great prophet of God; Script. says

a contributing factor in spiritual development.

fai th of his mother
TV

(Jlann£,ly--p;J'yed earnestly for a child. Promised God---l Samuel
d. -' ----

l:ll---"Give him to the Lord all the days of his life."

Prayine so intense---Eli, priest, thoueht she was drunk.

Poured out her soul---Samucl became influencc---Family, exerted.~
great influence on his li fe.

~ in .;;IiIJI.~-~ to Timothy---"I an mindful of the

sincere f~l within you, which first dwelt in your grandmother--~

and your mot~~~, and I am sure that it is in you as well."
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Paul, nearing death---Iookerl to Timothy to carryon the "ork of

sl'readin~ the GospeL

As Paul reflected on the life of Timothy, the Hise mission"V sa"

Hliat a tremenuous influence

backllround, he \'Iould J,Jake a

the family had played.
/

dynaJ:lic preacher.

Iii th his solid fami ly

~ses, Samuel and Timoth1 remind all of us that a bodly faJi1ily

,loes have a posi ti ve influence upon the lives of God's people.

II. "ai tho

HaS not only froEl a good fanily, but possessed
/

he \'las born, Has

hidden for t~ths hy his parents, because they Sail he HaS a

beauti::ul child; and they Here not afraid of the king's ed~

Fai th mentioned here is @he fai,th of r~oses but of his

parents ~

By faith they refused to Hive up---not even knowint; Hhat God
'.:as doing.

Jochel)cd---COl~jused---Jisty'?ccl---knowin:1 that her child h'ould

be~)

Probably she asked God, \1hy?~.



Hi 11.

She tlid 11.91 unrlerstoP(l Garl's y1an; she put her child into God's

God's plan Has he ,;ould be rescued from the ,N.i Ie and reared in----
Pharaoh's house.

LTc HOl1tlcr~I1ebreH name. Jochebed Hould have given Hoses J ''-lander

11m..;many sleepless ni!T11ts she spent pondering the fact that her SOl1 '"Jas
- I

in the palace J that she could never go and embrace hin.

Iio,;ever, b~she had said, "1 refuse to qui,~;." rlhen she had

reached the (~d of J\er. ,p,ll/,!l.)--she t~:?-d a k~)Qt and hun; on•

.Tochebed reminds us that faith involves nore than believing a lot

of facts---i t involves ohedience, trust, Hillingness not to give up- --
,;hen God's Hill 'is Ul~n. Faith is trusting God in nidst of sufferine

heartache---her faith brought God's pOl'ler into lIo~ life and Horld

history Has changed.

~ Rohert SChllJ$r".)-Garden Grove Conmmnity Church, California---

Leanled fror, his father that real..f;!itll never capitulates to

circumstances.

One af~on he and his father were sitting on the front porch of

fann house in ~ All at once a dark cloud gathered---nove,\ c1oser---

a rllIJbling sound like nUl'lerous freight trains could he heard. Out of the

darkness a long, eray funnel cloud hit the eround, sHirling tOHards the

Schuller farm. The fanily kne," tlle tornado J t ' ', -=-- ,<as a )011 to III t. Gathering

the fami ly J Pather Schuller ]"urnllCd l'l,to J,,' s ' Icar antl racc{ away a safe-,
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distance. Fran a nearby hill they wa!.Sh£d the tornado pass. Just as

quickly as it appeared, the tOTIlado was gone.

Although they knew the storm had heen destructive, they were not

prepared for vlhat they found on r~ to the farm.

:,chuller's farm had consisted of n~ huildings---not one was...:.:-- .~

left!

The moans of d~~c pierced the air---Rohert :,chuller's

pri ze hors.c was dead with a 14' long 2 x_A in his uiddle.
----::----

Elder Schuller had worked 26 years trying to payoff the mortgage.

\lith tears in his eyes he looked at his wife and said Jennie, it's.-
all gone, it's all gone!--- ---~~ 26 years and it's all gone in 10 minutes.

v

Elder Schuller got out of his car and walked the land that was------~-- ... --
his farm. 1\ little while later he returned to the car and in his---
hand was a slOall llaqUvthat had hung in the kitchen. The words of

the plaque were ':':'Keeplooking to Jesu~::>

Elder Schuller de~ight then that he \.auld look to J"sus

and not give up.

llost of the farners left that area deciding not to rebuild.
\?

With faith in God, Elder Schuller started from scratch and
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Hithin f~rs he had a n~ farm that "as debt free.

He "as a man who understood that faith involves trusting God and

refusing to give up even "hen the future looks bleak.

Ile \vas made of the sU]iie stlJf£ as: Jochehed'

lIecause of personal problems, do you feel like ,[uitting?---_ ..._-- - ----

/"------:---.... . .( A father)sald to Jus son---nev~_ ClVCup or W-ll:. lIe told his

50n RojJert FllltoD never quit, Thomas Edison never gave up, Eli \'ihitnQ.¥..-- ~.---. ~~
never gave up and then he mentioned Isadore HcPringle.

1'H,,~\is he questioned the hoy.

See, said the father, you never heard of him---he gave up.'---"----

Anybody can throH up his hands in despair and quit.

I;hen you are willinr, to JlU,~ your faith in the r.~d, he will give

you strength to live victoriously in the midst of your problens.

Wlen you reach the Gud of the ~pe---hang on)

II 1. Future.

The plan of God can never be defeated.
~
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TIle Nil River Nas a god of the Egyptians.

Th~no chj 1drp]) into the "tiJLcr, a forl71 of sacrifice to

Egyptian deities.

from the very spot I'lhere Satan tried _~~.rt the nebreNs, ~>
rescued l,loses and anointed him for leadership.

The Devil intended to hring much evi 1 upon God's people.
= ;7

together for good to those Nho love Gou."

Verse, 9 say everything is good---God is able to bring good~------------}
out of bad si):uati"{1, for those Nho love him and Nill not quit.

God deIi vered tloses and used him for good in the midst of
"7

suffering.

D~lll) •

...J~!i!!!~:m::~llt!li'--- - a 1>I ind Ier. \'luntcd to learn to Tsas; hO\~'cvcr,..--
he coulu not usc the BJ;:aille systel" uecause leDJ:osy hau l~estroyed the

sense of t.Quch in hiS~ P..cfusing to eive up, he attcT,1ptcd to

leanl to read Braille Nith hl'S b h fut t eeeling lias gone from

his toes.

intact.

finally he renenbered one sen'ij.J:ive part of his hOliy still

Today he reads his nraille lUJ'Je "ith his tonoue
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Acts 7---Religious leaders stoned Stephen, thought to put an end
---- r

to Christianity.

God took th"t tE"gic act and used it to s<;atter the church,

pre aching the Gaspe1.

Stephen's death, great influence on Pau) '5 ..,£onvcrsi;_

us God can bring out of tragic circur.-.stances some good.

Reminds

!lis p.JaDS for hj s people are never defeated. 111lat looks like.--
defeat is a higillmy of victory.

~\'Iere thrown inefor preaching the Gospel---

Acts 16.

Out of that difficult situation, God was ah1e to work through

Paul and Silas a change ill the jailor's heart.. The Devil intended

much evil, put theH ill j ai 1, God Harked good.

, tructibi lit an. Story of har.dworkinj; Chinese

farmer a\'lQkpone t1ondl}3 to discover that his only horse had escaped

fror.! the Gona1. !lis Gei

got loose! I"lat had luck!"

came to see hir.! and said "your horse
.'

The farmer responded ,~lo you knO'; it I s bad luck?"

enough, the n!<:Xtday the horse retumed leading 12

the corral. Instead of having one horse, the farmer had 13.
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lIis 0eighbo~) returned and said, "1'iha~good_l.u~.I;:_You now have

13 horses!"

Following clay the old man1 s son attempted to ride on" of the new

horses, but he fell aJl(~~~ leg. The~eighbor )returned and said

"hat b~!

Farmer said, 110W do you.l,nOl; it's bad luck?

Next d~G$illcame through coun:ryside and conscripted all the

able bodied )'oung locn for his army. Farmer's son was -kft becausc of
/

his broken 1 cg.

Yes, what l;;g]s.? ljt; ,,--tr~ to us just j!1i.l;:htbc a blessine

from God.

'~hen human circumstances nrc di ff~ t, God has the opportunity--to Imrk I'liracles.

J<;chebed Has a Hebrcw womanwho put her faith in God.

She reminds us that

it is tirle t tie a knot.-
when we have reached

and J}.:'ln(;o~ •..
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